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Dear 

Benefit coverage change notice: 
Please talk with your doctor 
about your prescription. 

we want you to Know abouran important change coming to your prescription drug coverage on 
10/15/20~.4 . As of tllis elate. yo11r prf.scri11t1on benefit will no loneer cover pre~cripl.ions for 
compounded medications containing the following: 

BUDESONIDE MICRONIZED POWDER BASE, PCCA LOXASPERSE POWD 

VANCOMYCIN I-IC!.. POWDER 

Why your coverage is changing 
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) defines a cornpouncl medication as one that requires a 
licensed pllarmacist to coml>ine. mix or alter tile ingredients of a medication when fill ing a 
prescription. 

The active ingredients within U1ese compounds are FDA approved, but the FDA does not approve the 
quality, safety ancl efficacy of the compound medications. When tile above ingredients are mixed into 
a compound medication, they are no longer FDA approved. Since your prescription plan does not cover 
investigational, experimental or non FDA approved products, t11is compounded meclication is no longer 
covered by your plan. 

To avoid paying the full cost of your medication, you should: 

- Asl< your doctor for a new prescription for an FDA-approved drug before your next fill. 

- Be aware that this new prescription may still require further review and/or approval to be 
covered under your plan. 

Please understand that because the medication you're currently tal<ing will no longer be covered 
under your plan, you could pay the full cost if you continue taking iL So, it's important tJ1at you asl< 
your doctor for a new prescription before 10/15/2014. For any questions, please call the number on 
your member ID card. 

Sincerely, 

C1tflw "R. &fl ...... 
Andrew R. Behm, Doctor of Pharmacy 
Vice President of Pharmacy Services 
Express Scripts 

Express Scripts manages your prescription benefit for your employer, 
plan sponsor, healU1 plan or bencntrund. 
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